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The Nor1nal College Ne\Vs
VOL. IX-No. 4

YPSILANTit MICH.t THURSDAY t OCTOBER J2, J9JJ

Price Five Cents

NORMAL
SECURES NURSE BIO PLANS FOR TEACHERS' ASS'N
FOR NORMAL
DETROIT PREPARES FOR 8,000

President Jones Announces Wel
come Aid to Students
Who Are III
In working out his plans for bette1
protection of the health of the stu
dents President Jo nes has just suc
ceeded in bringing about one more
important change. The S'tate Board of
Education has voted to employ a
school nurse to look after students who
are taken ill here while attending
school. In the past it has frequently
happened as it does in every college,
that students being taken ill had no
o ne whose duty it was to care for
them. Many of them live in rooming
houses where the landlady has many
cares and frequently a student bas
had to depend upo n a roommate who
would be overtaxed by duties at scho� 1
added to the duties of the sick room.
The school nurse will be a most welcome aid in providing for the health
and comfort of the great number of
students many of whom are hundreds
of miles away from their own homes.

BARBOUR-BRITTON
WEDDING MONDAY
Bride-to-be Is a Well Known
Normal Conservatory
Student
have been issued by
Invitations
Pro f. and Mrs. Barbour for the marriage on M onday, October 16, of their
daughter Mabel t o Major Harry B.
Britton of this city. Miss Barbour
graduated from the Normal Conservatory last June and is a graduate of
the Ypsilanti high school. Maj or Britton is a well known physician of this
city having practiced here for several
years and having taken an active part
in the social life of the school. Ile
is a member of the Michigan national
guard and as an officer has taken a
keen interest in the work of the local
signal corps. He graduated from the
Ann Arbor high school and the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Increased Attendance Makes It
Possible to Secure Better
Speakers Than Ever Before
I

Detroit Offers Better Accommodations Than Any Other
City in the Country for Conventions---Give
Complimentary Concert

If present indications can be relied praise and are sure he . will have an the feud districts of the Alleghanies:
1
a service not unlike that being done
on the fifty-ninth annual meeting of interesting message.
1
the Michigan State Teachers' AssociaOn Friday morning Dr. 'iVarren H. for the negroes at Tuskeegee. It is
I
ti· on wi-11 be far the largest in the his- Wilson of New York City and Presi- of this people and of this work that
I
tory of that organization. Those in dent W. T. Frost of Berea College, · Dr. Frost speaks.
, It is Dr. Fro st's distinction that he
charge are planning to accommodate Kentucky, will speah:. Dr. Wilson, the
I
.
at least eight thousand and if that Superintendent of the Department of has grasped this pro?lem of mounnumber attend it will mean nearly Church and Country Life of the Pres- I taineer education as a whole. It
twice_ a large an enrollment as the byterian Church in New York, is a: shaped itself in his mind not as a
�
f
r
assoc1at10n has ever h d before.
J believer in the scientific training of I work for _Berea or or Kentucky o
�
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.
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In the c it� of Detroit alone there the mm1ster through economics and
are about sixteen hundred teachers I sociology so that he shall know the I as a national matter, affecting not
and practically all of these will at- country community, its industrial and I merely the future of 2,000,0 00 mountend. With such a large nucleus there I social condition$. He believes that taineers-they have since become
is litle doubt that all previous records I the church and the ,:;chool in the coun- 3, 000,000-but th e future of the whole
will be broken and the question re- try are sensitive' and responsible to country. It is due to him more than
country to anyone else that the value of this
maining to be answered is, how large the actual welfare of
nistry
in I red mountain Saxon blood as a resmi
re
o
the
Theref
will the increase be?
people.
-President Lyman of the association the country and the school teacher ervoir from which to recruit the de
ck
is
o
st
ut
cities
o
f
o
pleted
worn
and
has been fortunate in securing as should be the leade·s in reorganizing/
speakers on the general program three country life, and in making the church j coming to be generally understood
men of national reputation in the edu- . and school efficient for the service of rthrough the country. To hear him is
cational world besides the govern or I the community. The trouble with most cne of the rare treats promised to
of Michigan. Mr. Lyman is trying to ·J churches and most schools of the members of the association.
On Friday evening. Governor Osborn
secure one more speaker amt the J country is that they have been enlistwill
address the teachers and some
They
big
cities.
the
name will soon be announced.
ment offices for
On Thursday, November 2, follow-' have spent their time and strength in other man whose name President Lying the address of the president, Mr. I getting the young people out of the man is not yet prepared to announce.
1
One feature of the program that will
Henry Suzzalo, of Teachers' College, community and i·nto the c1·ty. Di·.
be
especially appreciated by all is
will address the association on "Stand- / Wilson is working to turn the tide of
the
excellent musical numbers that
country people back to the farm, and

I
I

to build up the country community.
He is a Pennsylvanian, born in the
country in a Jog house, educated in
Oberlin College and in Columbia Uni
versity. He is an ordained Presby
terian minister but he began his min
istry at Quaker Hill, N. Y., in the
organization of an independent church
into which the adherents of eleven
denominations were received.
President William Frost who speaks
on "Educational
Pioneering in thb

MISS BLOUNT ATTENDS
D.

A. R. CONFERENCE

Among the Ypsilanti ladies who will
attend the annual State C onference
of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution which'will be held. at the
Pontchartrain in Detroit on Wednes
day and Thursday of next week is
Dr! Alma Blount of the English de
partment. Miss Blount is one o f the
regents of the society.
NORMAL FAICIULTY DROP

TITLE OF "PROFESSOR"

Bloomsburg, Pa.-The practice of
addressing a member of the state
no rmal schqol faculty here as "professor" is discontinued. It was an
nounce] that members o f the feculty
desire to be addressed as plain
"mister."
Girls! Try the Sorority Gum at The
News S'tand. Better than Spearmint.
LOOK!

Have you signed up with the Y. M.
C. A. yet? If not see any of the men
you find wearing a
The Normal Book Store anounces
that they still have a few 1911 class
ins on hand. Send in your order
ith $1.75 an'd receive your pin by
etur.n mail.

HENRY SUZZALO

ards of professioual life as applied to
teaching." Mr. Suzzalo is a man who
has come rapidly to the front in the
educational world during the last few
years. In 1895 he graduated from the
normal school at S'an Jose, California,
of which state he is a native. Four
years later he received his A. B. de
gree from Stanford University. His
Master's and Doctor's degrees were
o btained at Columbia University. His
experience as a teacher began in a
rural school in California and he has
occupied nearly all the positions intermediate between that and Professor
of the Philosophy of Education in Co
Iumbia University. Prof. Suzzalo has
also found time to do a great deal of
lecturing on educational questions,
having delivered addresses before
teachers' associations in ,a t least 26
states. Those who have heard him
speak are very enthusiastic in their

W. H. WILSON

CHORUS
IS ORGANIZING

Professor Alexander is now organiz
ing the Normal Chorus. All students
wishing to have experience in ensem
ble singing should apply for admis
sion to the chorus at o nce. One credit
is granted to any college student who
qualifies for the work who attends
faithfully all rehearsals scheduled for
the college year and sings at the
concerts required. Anyone with a
good voice and the desire to sing
should make application at the Con
servatory not later than Monday, Oct.
16. Two rehearsals a week are re
quired-Mondays and Thursdays from
7 to 8 p. m. in Normal Hall. The
first public appearance of the -choir
will be on the evening of Dec. 7 in a
program of Christmas Carols from
many nations.
FORMER YPSILANTI PEOP,L E

WED A"T IRON MOUNTAIN

A recent issue of an Iron Mountain
paper contained an account of the
marriage of Fred Witmire, a member
of the Detroit bar, and formerly of
this city, and Miss Mae McLaughlin
of I ron Mo untain.
The marriage it
stated took place Sept. 9 at the home
o f a relative of the groom in this city.
Miss McLaughlin attended the Nor
ma! last year and visited in this city
this summer. Mr. Witmire attended
the Normal in 1905 and was a mem
ber of the football team that year. He
later went to Ann Arb or to study law.
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY

SHATTERS ALL RECORDS

The opening of Columbia College
finds the institutio n with a registration of about 8,000 students, exceed
ing by about 1, 000 the highest number
ever enrolled at any other university.
Columbia has the largest staff of professors in its history, the number hav�
ing been increased to '745.
-'--------

The following is the program for
the Lincoln Club meeting which will
be held in the club room Saturday
morning, October 14, from 8 to 10
o'clock.
Speech-"War between Turkey and
Italy," S'mith.
Debate: "Resolved, That all cor
porations doing interstate business
sho�ld take out a federal charter."
Affirmative-Gillette, R. Dickerson,
Poe.
Negative-Walker, Ferguson, Potter.
Lincoln speech-James.
Critic's report.
Business meeting.

Webster Club-Saturday, Oct. 14th,
Room 50, 9: 30 a. m.
Chairman of the day, Pierce.
Speech: "The Housing Problem in
o ur large cities," Fisk.
S:peech: "The Recall o f the Judiciary," Luidens.
Debate: "Resolved, That the mail
order house business is detrimental
to the best interests of the country."
Affirmative-Doyle, Tape, Withal].
Negative-Fisk, Cameron, Notervare.
Jndges-Rhodes, Giddings, Wigle,
Luidens, Johnson.
Parliamentary Drill-15 minutes.
Critic's report.
(Debaters please hand critic written briefs.)
All committees meet, 9-9: 30.

have been arranged for. At the genI eral meetings Mrs. Elean or Hazard
Peocock and Mrs. Annis D. Gray will
entertain the association with vocal
solos. On Thursday evening the Detroit convention and toudsts· bureau
offer a complimentary concert by
Madame Bernice de Pasquali and the
Croxton quartette.
I Admission t.o this concert will be
by reserved seat ticket, which will be
issued directly to members who enroll in advance by mail. Members
who enroll in Detroit during the meeting will be given a ticket which must
, be exchanged for an admission ticket cards at The Interurban News Stand.
ffl
CHASE S. OSBORN
Always the best bulk candies found
at some place that will be designated.
Pers
ons who desire t o obtain their in the city at The Interurban News
Southern Mo untains" is carrying on a
great work in the education of the badges and concert tickets before Stand,
reaching Detroit may do so by send
mountain whites of the South.
Class Pins for 1912 now on sale at
Berea College, in the mountains of ing the enrollment fee to S'ecretary The Normal
Book Store.
Kentucky, is doing for the whites of
Continued
Some new and up�to-date post
on
page
2
I

,
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FIRST CONtERT
F. G. HUTTONt Dentist
NEXT TUESDAY 202 W.Congress St.
Phone, 161-J house, 194-J office

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Continued from Pae;e 1

Everell, Y1)silaut1. Ple�H;e do
John
not send'.·: starnt)a.. A1)p licnUons for
mculbersbip by tnail cannot be hmt<lled
HAt.isracLorily tc received lnto1· than
).fonday, October 30th. RemitLanccs

end tn O or ·o, wtth mtutmum cxcur
sion far0 onA l10lla.r. Y.�x:curslon tickets
to be aold No-..-.. l and 2. limited tor t'C
turn to rea<: b original atarting polnt
not. Inter than ruldntght of No\', 4, 1911.
receh·ed after thnt d�te will be re- Dy concurrenco of the Copper Range
turned. Vil1ago and ci ty tea.ch&l.'s aro r fJl11'oact tho sanlo basis of fa.re; vtz.,
'l'he followln.i:i; paragra11 b Is a. trans
reqneHted tu send their applications one nnd on�batf regular one wny tare lattou from the ··Hayreulbcr Nach
thrC>11gb th� 1-1ttporintcudent.
ror the round tri p wilt he authorir.e(l l'ic ht.en" which appeared ntt.er l\Hti.s
n· K
r�eont sinp;lng in the
The men\LHH'Sbtp tee ia tltty cents from stations on that line. Excursion Renny�u
r
,, agner F�s.ti \'al 'l'heatro:
tor ,,•on1cn and one dol1ar tor tncn, for tit:keu1 "' ill b� sold Oct. 31 and N'ov.
'"l'hc ei:ont of the l'P�U"at ""eek wa:::
,vbi th a me1ubcr.sbip receit)t. badge.\ 1, bearing returning lllnit. Nov. 6, 1911. the first a1lll�D1·a1:1ce of Gertrud() Reu
f.lnd <:<,ncert Licket are iKSued. Ad.; Fro1 n st·ations in 1.\fiChigan on the Du nyson as ·reh1a• in Lohengrin tho 5th
mi��ivn to all mceltng:s- general and tu.th, South Shore & -'\tb1 nt.i(: Ry. ro- tust. The young ::1rtiKt gav� a perKe<:l.ion--excopt tho 1'Jn1 rsd,1.y e"en1ng duced rates wUI be rnado on tlu11 bnsls formance the si g1lifics.nce nnrt sucects
Of one · and one-third regu1a.r one way or which grew fro1n a.CL to a<)t till 1n rr=========================
con<:ert, \\111 be by badge only.
lfen1bers may enroll in ndvance of fa.re to A'hl.Ckina.,,· City plua excursion the beautiful lo,•e I\Ong in the U1ird
the rneeling or during tbe ,neotlng taro ten(lel'ed therefrom. ' Tickets to act she ret•chE>d (l a:1.1,li11g belghti:.. Her
vocal qualities Are e�ccpttonal, her
votcc h1 rge and her 9uunctallon clear.
The dee1• KP.ntilnent and the Jomlnat
ing incclHgencc "'itb which l\liss Ren�
nyKon solved her noble task, stood
<>ut in a. D\O$t K:1.tiKfying manner. 'l'bc
clrtunali<: structure of her l1 nperson
ation a..11cl tho plastic pose ,vere un
cornrnouly natural and be.'\\l cUnl.
··'l'l\e success or her pertornHince la
all the nHirG not.:!'\\'orthy as llias Ren
nyirou in i\ohYIO, '\'On Mi1doubur,c; (Or
trud) hthl a. partner or overpowering
�·c>eal aucl dranla.1 ic c1nalltlcatlons."
Mis� Rennyson, Ol)er'la t.)10 Normrtl
Concert Couri,,e ,vith a Song Recltn1
next •ruosday <!'i'ening, Oct. 17. at S
o'c1ot: k. The b-0uso has Jlraccici11ly

r.

Miss Rennyson, assisted by Miss
Crossette, Give Opening
Number

The Criterion Restaurant
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. neat tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 2 1 meals $3.

4· 6 N. Puron St.

Phone 800-rl

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

,
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=
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=

NORN\AL

CONCERT COURSl
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

OPENING CO�CERT

Tuesday, October 17, at 8:00. p. m.

Gertrude R�ennyson
Dramatic Soprano recently from Bayreuth, Germany
IN A

SONG RECITAL
assisted by

Miss Frances Crossette

B: A. LYMAN, Vresldent State Teachers' Aasoclotlon
at the Cadillac 'Hotel.
The advt1ntag�a nt advt)11co enroll�
ment t1re unu.aually pr<1nouoeed this
Yl:!Rr. Ct yoo enroll b�' 1nnH before
Ocll01>er io th: (1), yott wil1 recei\'&.
a. reKerved �cat ticket to the Pasqua.tiC1'0xton concerc; (2), you will save
ono to two hours of t.inte in D e -

be aold Oct. 31 and l\ov. 1. with fintu
return limit No'I'. G, 1911.

of the Conservatory Faculty
Piano ComposlUons by AP.F.NSKY, BRAHMS and CHOPIN

Local Arrangements

The hea.c111uartcra of the Aaso<;jntion will be nt I.be Cadll1ac hut.el on l\11ss Gertrude Rennyson as "Elsa" In
Ri.chard W.agner's "Lohengri n"
l\'lt-Obigan a"enue, Toachora "·ho wish

Single Admission 50 cents

t.o enroll. se<:11re roo1ns or Information
bef?n sold out; the progri:un has been
troit; (3). yon will avoid Lile crnah after reaching Detroit �houtcl go to the
Rc�toeled rrom :t. ,\·icte r: n1ge or operatic
that ts IIJmost tucvit:;ible about the Cadillac horel.
nntt �ng lltc1�ture :ind evArything
enrolltnenl. headquarters, beeo.uso this
The Detroit. Tettclu.:•rH' Aasoclalion
poinh; to a brlHlnnt opening of tho lk================================�
Is going to he the largeat meel1ng that will sec Lhat teachers are dir-ected to S\ll)E:.'rh l:lf>l'ies· or concerts .for the \\'in....
1
the A."'s.ociaU011 has e�·�r h\!ld.
lodgings, where the general price w 1l
tor. 11 ia (it.ting tbnt so distinguished
This meeting is a state insUtnte. to be onA doUo.r for Jodgln,g and i)rea.k
ll1l American slogcr sho11J1I inaugurate
v.-bich the lnstit111.c Jaw applie1-1, and fas.t. It. is eKsenuol that tencbers
thiK co11rsP..
1.011c; he1·s ruay Gloso tbeir schoola a.nll either wrile dire<:Lly ror holel roscrMiss ltennyson wt11 h" assisted by
�nle1ul \\'lthoul loss ot 1u1.y. I[owever, vatlons or else a11pl y to Prin. .J. F.
l\otlss Frances C'ro�1-1el.tfll, 1)it\nisl., from
0
to be legally enlltled to tbii; JH i't'ilege, Thomas, W,tshlngton Norrnal School,
the Conservatory f:wnlty. �1ii;s Cros�
teachers n1ust 2)ecure a. eertlllcate ot tor all lntormaUon in regard to acseuc·s n1 0.ny friends here will be d c 
attendnnce tbal. \\•ill be issued to mern- commod:-1.tiona. Detroit has nmpto
Ugbtc<l with n11other opportunity of
bera who apply tor the 1:1anu� at e n - 1:u:iUties for. caring for {l, larger cro\\·d
hearing her c�quiaite t)h-l}'iug. The
rollrn.ent l11:ad•1u:irtcrs at the Ca.clillac lha.n v;111 n.ttcud the Association, b nt
LILLEY HAND LUGGAGE
pro�ra:m ronov.,s.
-the
kind we sell has a just
you
savo
valuable
time
(and
aomehotel
1, Operatic Arias:
claim on public esteem.
Railroad Arrangements.
tirnes a JHtle Lrouble) by attending to
f!:l�n·s Drca1n (" l..ohcnConstructed and sold on its
,vhen you purchase your ticket, ask the details of enroUmcnt and reaermerits alone.
grin") . . . . . . • • . , . • , '\\'agner
tor an excun.Jon ticket on account of \'ations in ad1i-nnce. Please write at
It has twice the endurance
h. n1c:11. th.eure l[nUc ("Tannonce.
qualities of ordinary makes, and
the State. 'J'Anc:hars' .Association.
houser" ) . . . . . , . . . . ,Wagner
is a joy forever, yet costs no more
'l'he rai1ro..'l..ds ot tho '.'.\llchigao
During the convention, tho Men
II. French Songs:
to buy.
0
PasRengcr Association and the \Val)asb. •rea�hers' Club or Uetroit wl11 matu
n. Voici te·Soir. . . . . . . .Du,·crnoy
Our stock consists of all sizes,
0
railNRd h11,,e grante'd redueeu:l fare� Lain headquartors a.t the Nornlandie
b. La. Cloche . . . . . . .Saint Saens
all
leathers in both SUIT CASES
the
0
hot.el for Lhe men teache.rs ill attcnd
on the bnHiH of ono and one-half
and
BAGS.
c. ·ElcJ.,'ie . . • . . . . . . . . . .)fassenet
I
0
r�gu1ar one \\'�))' fa.re tor the round ance. rt is hoped that the.y will 19ake
Come in and look them, over.
d. II vn venir. . . . . . . . . . . .1.Jalevy
I
trip to Detroil fl'C>m stations on th&h· h1rge usa ot this 011 1X>rtunHy ror a
(Afr trom "L�1. Jui,;e")
W. H. HALL
�\·ith J meeUng and resLJng pla.c-0. The Nor-
respective ·Jin�s In :\1icbiga 1,
�
lll. Pinno Solos:
12 Huron St.
enough added. when necessary, to maodic i� on CongreP.a St .• one t,l oe1c
a. Pres de In. 1ner, . . • . •Arensky
1
lllllllllblllIll lHISi laGIHIIIIIHHIHII
n1a.ke Lh<i per capita rQll!ld I.rip fare ,east ot �Voodard ,\.\'e,
b. Rh>1,psotlie in O minor, Brl\hrns
MJss Crossctte
1'fiss Chloe Todd entertained lhe 1,r. B'otlg C)'ele Su1n1ncrA musical i1rogram under the dlree-

rl·o,,1

SALE OF SEASON SEATS CLOSES AT CQNSERVATORY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16

,.::;:.:.=,==------------------------==,--

IIELD HIGH
IN

P'UBLIC ESTEEM

a.

tton of 1,•Jh;a Fostor 1K tbe att.r�u;U\'e :\fphia Sig1na Tao

sororit)·

nnd

u.

feat.uro at the tr::tining school chl:IJJel 1nuuber or tl1eir frieods at a thimble
next Friday morning,
party al hc1· home on Ii'orest avenue
Mr. C. P. Steimle

umpired lbo lsat.urday afternoon.

Adri an College and Cen tral l�igh I Tho conge�tlon In tho eighth gNld&
School root.ball game at 1�1.rolt Inst of t�e central butldlng in Ypkilanl.1
I
.
Saturday. Score, (; to o Jn ta.vor or 11113 been relieved by the h()artl ot c.cJ.u-

Allrlan.

�Ira. '\'era ft.

Qrawu

cation hiring Aili.Sa S01)hie Denzin of

Ann Arbor. There ,vere eighty pup\Js

of l'>ulut'h.

onro11ed tu this grade -and It �·as

l\olh\n., wil.b lier little daughter, Char-

found ex11 e.dion1 to divide thitt nutnber
lotte. lil'e spending a. n1 ontb with the i
two tcneh., Mr8. �1,10 or tietween three rather tb�U\
n.uu�
gran\,par
euts, Ml'. an\l
a
Peart al.root. l\olra. Grawn was form- er1:1. lUi;s Ren1.111 1i:. a gradunl.o ot
1
erJy a teacher, gr:1dua(i 11g fro1n the Uto l\tichi gan State Normal and bas
Norma) with the class of J.898.
had aeYeral yeart1 or experience.

I

l

.

.

time • . . • • . . .T
..andoh Ronald
Bnglish
songs
''·
a . On tho Wild Rose Tree, ltoloh
b. 'fhc Svran Dent Lo,v,
.
• . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . MAcDo·wen
e. li�rom a City �rlndo'\\•,
. • . . . . . . • . . . l{urt Schlndle11
VI. Pian<> Solo
Bnllatle. op. 4.7. . • . . . . . . . . •Chopin
MlsFI Crossette
\'IL Oer1nau Songs:
n. Gretchen an1 Splnnradc,
. , • . . • . . • . , • . . . . . . Schubert
b. T.,tebcsbohtchnft. . . . .Schubert
c. D�a I,iod im Crauncn, Schubert
d. Eir\ 'frtl.um . . . . . . . . . . . . •Qrleg
e. su:ienctchen . . TUchnrd Strauss
!. Zuolgoung. . . • Richard Strauss

I.

J. H. Wortley,

Insurance, Real Estat
and Notre Public

PHONES : Offflce 468-J Houi: e 177

Ypsilanti, Mich.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailo

18 N. Huron S

French Dry Cleaning.

PASTORIN01S1 15 Huron Street
SPARROW'S anil LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies b��k -- · Hot Drink

BEST SALTED PEANUff

FINE FRUITS

ICE CRE
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II DANGER

YOU WILL FIND

- GYMNAS I U M SHOES

Be l l Wi res, O p e n Wi n dows a n d Fi re1
places Shou l d Be Avo i d ed Whe n
L l g ht n i n g Is Flash i n g.

W ITH THAT

Regulation Wedge Heel
IN ALL SIZES AND W I DTHS, AT

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON,

The Shoe Men

126 Congress Street

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE
We have a new and up to-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in genePal, SHELF HARDWARE,
NO'flONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS.
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention.
This is the place to get your Bargain and at the right prioe.
REMEMBER THE PLACE

What ls the safest piace In a
thunderstorm? As a rule the safest
place of all is inside a building which
ts provided with a perfect lightning
conductor. The conductor, however,
must have no defects. If it be broken
or have a faulty earth connection it
ls then a source or grave danger.
In an ordinary dwelling house, un,
guarded as it usually is against light
ni11g, a safe place is the middle of the
largest room, where one is away from
the walls, or a still safer precaution
ls to lie on an Iron bed drawn out
from contact with the wall.
The most dangerous places in the
house, we are further told, are near
the bell wires, or an open window, or
the fireplace. Outside the house the
places ot danger are proximity to
walls and buildings and iron fences,
Another danger is a crowd. The
vapor which rises from a crowd tends
to lead a flash toward the crowd. In
the open country one of the most
dangerous places ls the bank of a
rl'!er. Avenues of trees, lakes and
hedges are likewise dangerous.
If any one doubts the danger ot a
hawthorne hedge let him take his
stand at a safe distance during a re,
spectable storm and watch the effect.
The lightning will dart along the
hf'dge like sheets of fire. If the ob
se:ver gets wet to the skin, so mucll
the better for his safety.
"A nti q u e Tabl es.

An old gentleman was proudly ex
hibltlng some of his most valued pos
sessions to a friend who had called to
see him. "That table," he sald, with
the pride of a connoisseur, "ls 600
years old."
"That's nothing," came the startling
reply from the vistor's son , who was
accompanying his father ; "we have
one at home which ls 3,000 years old."
"Impossible, my dear boy-impossl·
ble. What kind of a table is it?" said
the old gentleman.
tabl9."-Tlt
"The multiplication
Bits.

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

PLACES IN STORM

ADVERTISE IN THE NORLAL
QUICK RETURNS
NEWS

FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
SATURDAY IN DETROIT
Men in Fairly Good Condition but Team
Needs . More Practice
Games
Real business soon i s t o start in On that date Adrian, a very promis-

1·

the way of football at the Normal ing bunch of huskies, will be here,

when next Saturday rolls around our and the game will be a hard one.
squad of pigskin chasers will be found Conklin has been out of the game a
tearing up the terra firma of Elm- few days but is expected back soon.

wood grounds against D. U. S.

fans are quite optimistic just at pres- guard.
ent.

,Changes are likely to be made from expectations of the most optimistic.

time to time so the men who play in \Vood bas been playing center during

one game are by no means permanent •·conk's" absence and sho,vs some
fixtures.

It will be the 21st of Octo- skill as such.

He has had consid

ber before a game is played on the erable experience and tips the scales
local grounds, so the Normal fans will close to the 200 mark. If he doesn't
have an opportunity to work up a play center he ought to make good
great deal of enthusiasm by that time. somewhere else.

FACULTY PICNIC
DECI DED SUCCESS
Mischievous Professors Keep Things Moving at
a Lively Pace---Lost, Twenty Years'
Growth of Dignity

Miss Adeline Hoose, '11, is critic in
the new County Normal at Lake City,
Mich., this year with Miss Secord, '10,
as principal.

The faculty went on a picnic last more than one hundred fifty present.

Tuesday-the faculty and the faculty's Secretary Steimle gave the signals

,

wife and children

NEW BAZARETTE

and

father

and with a referee's whistle which told

It was a big family party when to start eating and when to stop.
Owing to this precaution only three
and it seemed to have a big time.
The event occurred in the gym- cases of serious indigestion were re

mother.

nasiurrt.

fanel( Werk

The original plan was to ported.

There were no serious accidents to

hold it in Bluebird Orchard but as

soon a s this announcement was made mar the pleasure of the afternoon. Of
heavy rains set in all over the United course as usual there were a few mis

1
The , picnic was postponed chievous boys who were inclined to
play tricks. Samuel Laird and Elmer
from time to time but the rains conLyman seemed to be ring leaders in
tinned. Several towns were washed
this and no doubt were properly reaway by the breaking of dams and proved when the got home
The

states.

9ennant:J

Ypsilanti , and Michigan
Pelt Pillows and
Blankets

9ietures

The men chosen to make the to a successful season and if predic

eligible in Coach Wilson's estimation. cations the team will come up to the

_________________________________________________ __________________.......,.....

Royal Society Packages
Pillows, Dresser Covers , Bags
Towls, to Work
Pillow Cases, to Work
Table Scarfs and Pillows

Everyone is looking forward

trip Saturday will be the men most tions can be drawn from present indi

,..,..,......,,..,..,....,,.....__............,....1..................................__.____....

,

The Oakes also was absent a short time

boys are in fair condition and the but is back again at his position as

y

finally the affair was pulled off in the worst misfortune of the day occurred

I

gymnasium, as the chief of the weath- when William Sherzer and Nathan

er bu reau said that he had been able ?a rvey who were quarreling for a
place close to the ice cream can
to do nothing with the elements since
tipped it over and as it was rather
this picnic had been announced.
thin it all ran out on the ground.
The event was a great success, howEveryone went home speaking of
ever, in spite of the fact that it was it as the annual faculty picnic which

Our to"'cent line is fine
Large Ovals of Old Masters 75c
50-cent Pictures i n large variety.

held indoors.

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO SHOW

Drug

There were somewhat has been held once annually .

U sed to Good

Effect.

i, c,orrespondent asks in the Br·Ith11l
Medkal Journal is a small hypodermic
injection of morphine, not sufficient to
.:au;,e drowsiness, would do good to
a spE>aker suffering from extreme nervousness. "We have no experience
I of this treatment, but It Is within our
knowledge," says the Journal, "that
a great act�ss was enabled to face
'l trying ordeal of the first night by
means of seven drops of laudanum.
•1 She learned to rely confidently on thi s
med icine, which ,iever failed of ! ta
: :iffect. As the drug was given only on
i th< s<' special occasions she never c on•
' traded the opium habit."

WHAT WE HAVE

3 Doors West of Opera House

�----------------,----�------------------------------------------------....,
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ASK

The Stand ard Print in g Co.

·----,-

I

I

N ote for W i ves.

It ls said that no man can tell a fib

and keep his big toe sti ll. If the worn
en will induce their husbands to take
' otf their shoes before they begin to
· question them they can ratch them in
! a falsehood every ciwe.-Atchison
I Globe.

I

Ai rs h i ps a n d E x p l os ive�

Hudson Maxim, the expert on explosives, recently declared that the
I d ropping of dynamite from airships
I upon fortifications, vessels or build
ing::: Would not necessarily be effec
l tive, as the powerful stuff must be
confint.'d to do its deadliest work.

to quote prices on Party Progra1ns ,
Invitations, etc.
Promptne ss and neatness character 
ize all our work . .
5-7

,vashington St.

�Cl/Ji,
-�

I

�==============================�

I S · T H E B E ST S C H O O L

FOR

YOU

We prepare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Correspondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate;
Satisfaction . Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pr

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS,

r

Citv
t, ,vorks
J Clenni 110'

FINE SHOE REPAIRING

Modern up-t0-date Shop.

All work guaranteed and done when promised. Rcgul>.r Prices.
bop on corner of Akams and Congress St., oppotite Cleary eoueg�.
S

Students Headquarters.

I

rubllsbed by ... """""' ,.,... ··- """'''

Pressing and Repairing of all kinds
Steam and Dry Cleamni,
•"

s,vasl1ingtou St..

•

The Normal College New

H.EAD(JUA.RTF.ltS F()ll S'l'UDENTS

M.u<A.(ll!<G BOAO<>
PRllS. J,. ll. JONBS E. A. LYMAN
R. CliYDl; l'ORn
N. A HARVEY
MAURICE LATIIIRS, Monaglnt Ullor
c. M. l!LL10Tl, Advertising Manager

11

... � , • ' I

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
CHARI.ES Fl{OHMAM Presents

MAUDE ADAMS

as usual is prepared to take

CHANTECLER

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

,�. s.- C'onst n.n<l gcoclPtic aur,·ey. n c 
the y.uperlntP.udent.

tT. S.- Edu6ntion, Bur. of.
tho c-0n1n\h,sloner.

i.:. s.-

care [of Students' accounts

in EDMONU ROSTAND'S Drama

'l'liURSD..,.Y, OCTOBER 12

of

Labor.

n.. ,. or.

ltilO.

--���---�---�-------

v. 2.

MAIi. ORUERS NOW
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope for return

llullctins. 1910.

\', 20.
�
• --------------------· lJ. S.- Kat1011:-1 I monetary commt.ssion.
D1g,..,H1. of st1-1t� bank.i n� st:-11.uteH.

Students! Students!

r,.akf! )(oha wl, conf�rcucc of t'riends
of the Tn'dian.

R<!porl. or the 2�1h annual n1eettng.

A FULL LINE OF

Scissors

1910.

Ory-n ?vh�\\·r CotlPgE'!-Calendar: grnd

Pocket Knives

ttazors
BakE: Pans

Fireless Cookers

Oil Heating Stoves

Alcohol Stoves

Coal Heating Stoves

Enameled Ware

uate CfiUrSCH. ,�111.

Chafing Dishes

o r -President's

�iccts at Rowilna HalJ

every Thursday afternoon and evening at
4 and 7 o'clock. Assembly from 8 to 10
o'clock. Tuition $1.50.. Stay until you
learn.

S1ade, C. 0.- rhy�ica.1 Pxaminatlon anct
dfagnoHti<; onato1ny,

Zeuner, Philir>, -Ednc-ntion in aexua.1
phy-Riology and ll}'P:tcnc.

llooper, Louif;e ?\·I . - Selected list ot
�
,unsi<: and l)(loks about ; 1nusic.
,· =
<!,,

====,================'
Hendorson, �r. J.- Art ot the s i ng�r.
==========J
Huhbnr<l. W. L., cditor.- An\erlcah l lF============

_,,---,=..--==-----=----,,....-----,.....,..--,,.,,1

history ancl <!ncyclope<lia or , nusic:

EsScntlals o! music. 2 ..-.

Richardson, /1. .\f.-Modern organ
companim�ut.

Ditkons,

124 Congress St.

.______________mm______..

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"
can well he ll\>pliecl to our

ae

Cbnrlos:-Cbristmas books.

(<:entennry e<lit.ion.)

Plumbing and . Heating Installations

D1c! ,eui:i, C:harlcs- Oli•;cr TwiMt. (Centenary PdiUou.)

0. A. Hankinson

Dl<: kCU$, ,(,hfldOS- THle or t"•O <:ltics.
(Centen:1· ry eclltlon.)
"'"

> Farrnnd, ){ax, o<ltlor.- 'rhe 1 ccor ls of
·
1
th� f�lloral convection of 1787. 3 \',

._ CHOICE HOME-MADE CANDIES
lN BOX OR BULK

WE HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF CHOCALATE IN THE CITY.
TRY OUR TURKISH NOUGAT AND WALNUT CARAMELS

1======================1
-

LOOK!

llav� you signed PP with tho Y. 1'.1.
C. A. yet? IC not see any of tho men
ahont it who1n you flnd \,;"Caring a
Y. 1'f. C. A . pin.

TOJiATO BOUILLON
CLAM BOUILLON
CHICKEN BOUILLON
BEEF BOUILLON
MALTED MILK

HORNER & LAWRENCE
always can supply your wants In

FURNISHINGS, SHOES and CUSTOM TAILORING
and swell line of SWEATER COATS
for men and ladies

il=

s HO ES

are what you want

_

and BRASS NOVELTIES
Engravin

==== ===,=========="'

:c '�:,1�:;e�; 1 li
GOODS
ART
and
JEWELRY
!I ;�:� ::y h:;:· 1,�:::��: ; ::11��..:;
0
c

11

' ;"�

-

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY

former k;ndernarten

I th: ��·::;�,:: :::� : :::�:���- ,
li
dlnne

We carry a complete line of goods i
ol
Jewelry Brass Go111ds Novelt1·es a
�:;:c::::·�u:;;�y, Pictures, both framed and unframe
espectaIIy ,!Or the stIUdent trade.

last Snturdny evening In honor
Mts�1 Minetta Stunmts. Othe,r gucsta
.
11
:::�::;� :::..,
Prore
..or t,oLL's Crlcnd• will ftnd
bim this year at bi• now Mme nt 12n
Lowell st.

,

U

,

,

•

· Cowe .m and Iet us show you the Iatest novelties.
---===----=- Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.
--

subscribe tor the
�======d NORMAL NEWS
108 Congress St.

Our GYM

-

\\lh�n you wi�h to select Jewelry ror yonr frieud, cnn1c to tllis Store.
You cllttuot finrl n1ore deJlCnt1nblc Jewelry :i.ny p1aee. \rou cunnot finc l so
large a line or so nl.UU)' novelties elfle\\•bcre in llui city, Nor :,re the prices
\\'Cask iu nny case uore:�souable. In mc,uy c: 1.ses u co1nparh; ou \\•ill i!cu1•
onslrate that to trade here 1noans n casl1 saviug.

A. G. MICHOS, Confectioner

T YOU WANT AND WHERE TO GET IT
!,WHA
��;;,���
==========����,;;;;;;�,,;:

--

-

......·�· Jl.l
...,�

JEWELER

�cry cnpoyal,lo ovoninp; "'ns spenL
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS
l\1iss Sammis ent�rt<dnccJ n. ro,v or
her friends at a. 11 1nncr Ja!'IL Frldny
and
Repairing
Corner Washington and Congress Streets
C\'6lling. Thf>s guONI.;; Pl�SAllt were tbP
.. )1is�es Ada.ms. C:oo<llson, Strafer,
=
:ml:m:llm____,
lllllll:IIICll
==
Prothero, Carter, Hr0wu, Wohh , Par- -,,,
�-=----=
=..=
,

=-==--=---,,=----------===

-

FRANK SHOWERMAN

The ki1HlcrgartP.n studentfi o( tho
\Voodrufl' fichoo1 ga\'C :� birtbdas t)nrty
tor tv·.o or th ctr number, I\,fl!IIH C.ooue
110,\·e a.nd !'tl\ss Ar1nn M\tlcroue, at
U1 A roo1ns or 1\f1ss ,f<: CHnchey. l\
v�rt f!11joynhlifl (l--..ouln.r:: v.·:ti. £:,pent.

OUR HOT CHOCOLATE AND WAFERS
mako a delightful lunch

���'!"'..._____

n

TAUGR'L' BY llJtOF. SCOTT

Se,,,'erngc.

Folw�ll. A. P.-

.

,. Class in Grace Culture and
Artistic Dancing

report. 1909-'10.
ou..-et (: ollcge-t'al.nlog11 e. JjlQ-' 11,
b\anr.hard. A. J\,- S�· nthetic i nor�antc
chtunistry.

Edmund, A. Catpenter
Both Phones 46

Uni"•c1·sity

Chiengo,

General Hardware
Sporting Goods
Good Tin Shop
•

An

J

PRICES--SOc, 75c, $1.50 and $2.00

t)l<i.

R.01>0rt or

A1ueri <'. an matlu�mati<;al 1.och,ty
nunl r�gis1er� l.9l I.

· l'

ANN ARBOR

to
Geo• [• STRONG, C.Successsor
0. Swanson _J

r>Ol't

, \J:.

NEW WHITNEY THEATRE

Time ol �ublic�tlon- Tho Normal
College Nows lR p»bJ,slulu 01, Thursday
ore.,ch week, daring the O<,\k,c vear. '
Any fl\.ilttrt to n:ceivt' th�µ.'\pe-1 p�o�ptly.
should be rcporLed to the News »> � will
teceive inuuedial.e �«cntlou.
J EntercJ nl the p�toffic� t\l 11tp�ilauti,
"ficbil,.'fiU, a.<J acooucl class n1ni1 111utler.

The Ypsilanti Savings Bank

I

SWITZER BRO
Jewelers, Optlclans

I

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

JUNI OR CLASS IS
VERY MUC H ALIV E
I

Makes Sturdy Attem pt to Elect
Talles t Man for Presid ent
Not at all slow were the juniors in
following the example of their more
d ignified seniors. \Vord had hardly
gone the rounds that the seniors had

fore the end of the year they will be
bested by their younger rivals. The
race is an interesting one to an out-

sider, however, and almost any time
come to life when a meeting of ye between classes you can hear an en
verdant ones was called and at the in- thusiastic bunch of juniors or seniors
stigation of some of the bolder o f out in the corridor rooting for their
their number an election was insti- respecti ve presidents "Grow more
gated for the purpose of choosing Splinters," "Grow more Slivers , "
some of the wisest and most ma- "Eat'em alive.''
ture ( ? ) of the number as leaders and
The other offi cers elected by the
ad visors in the strenous days to come. juniors were as follows :
ln order not to be entirely over�
Vice-president, Miss Dot Fields,
shadowed by the seniors they of the S ault Ste . Marie ; secretary, George
tropical hue elected one " Splinters " Willard, Yp silanti ; treasurer, Howard
Poe as chief executive of their little James, Caro ; serg.--at-arms, Wallace
ba11d. Have you seen "Splinters ?" Hall. Bad Axe. Mr. Poe is a graduate
Well, he is not at all diffi cult to see. of the Ypsilanti high schooL
The seniors thought the y were going
"S1ivers"

some when they elected
Ward as their president. But Ward
is only six feet three and a half
inches tall and has almost reached
maturity, whereas, Poe is almost as
tall and is still only a young and
g r owing junior and m ay be expected
to grow at least an inch or two before
uecoming a senior.
There is at present much consternation and apprehension felt among
t h e seniors because they fear that be-

Dr. Hoyt's Bible study class organiz ed Monday.
Mrs. Annis Gray was unable to meet
her Conservatory classes Friday of
last week on accou;nt of illness.
Miss Mary Hatton visited her home
in Farmington over Sunday.
Mis s Sammis, instructor in the
training school kindergarten, left
Monday evening to take a position in
the kindergarten of the Normal at
Milwaukee. Miss Frances Berry of
Detroit has been engaged to fill the
vacancy left by Miss Sammis.

We· also have the
While the other fellow
prepa res to load h i s
fountain pen with a mussy
dropper, the Conklin helps
itself to ink at the nearest
ink-well and goes writing
merrily on. To fill

Waterman Ideal
Fountain Pen
Mercantile, and
Morris Non-Leakable
Fountain Pens

Self°Fllllna

Fountain Pen
just dip i n any
ink and press the
C re s c e n t - Filler.
No ink besmeared
fingers. Writes so
smoot hly a n d
e a s i l y t h at you
simply hate to stop
' , -all o f which
makes t h e Conklin
a wonde rfu l p e n ,

EVERY PEN GUARANTEED
Come in try them

The Normal Book Store
,J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.

Miss Eva Franks i s Supervisor of
Music at Circleville, Ohio, and writes
that she enjoys her work immensely.
Miss Franks was graduated from the
Normal last June in music and physi- 1
cal training.

Go to Joe Miller,
"the reliable" Watch
maker and Jeweler
for

the

latest

Ill

Jewelry,

Watches,

For

Photographs

For

Pictures Frames

For
Groups and Views
.
For ·

Amateur Finishing

call at

·------------------••••-•-•ii
MILLER'S STUDIO

122 Congress
Phone 174

A. C. SPALDING & BROS.
The

SPALDING
Trade Mark

Clocks and Silver. -,.

are the Largest Manufacturers
in the world of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL
ATHLETIC

GEORGE BLOCK

SPORTS AND

G. S. BAKER
PHOTOGRAPHER

Attention given fo Amateur Finishing
OVER POST OFFICE

is known throughout the world
as a

GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

PASTIMES

IF Yo U

are Interested I n Athletic Sport
yon shonld have a copy of the
Spalding Catalogue, It's a com
plete encyclopedl" of WHAT'S
NEW IN SPORT and Is sent free on reqnest.

Will this ad. help us sell
A. G. SPALD ING & BROS.
the Normal College or its 254 woodward Ave .
Detroit
teachers any of our FurJ'liss Caroline Towner
niture or Rugs?
MACK

a MACK

211 Congress rSt.

of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit. Private Studio
over Grinnell Bros. ' m u.sic store at 2 1 0 Con·gress St.
Ypsilanti Monday and Thursday. Phones: Bell 657, Home 92.

CET. A PAIR OF REGALS
·Tan

Wallace & Clark
Ypsilanti's Leading Home Furnishers

i Gun Metal

Suede
or

are ready to supply everything to make your room
comfortable and beautiful-

Patent
o n the popular

Furniture
Carpets

"Chubby Last"
)

Rugs

Draperies
Furniture to Rent for
Social Functions

The Oceana County Club , formerly
the Mason-Oceana Club, met last
Friday evening with their president
at 425' Perrin and elected the following officers for the coming year :
James Shigley, president; Ermine
Lewis, vice-president ; Arthur .Gid
Anna Anthony,
dings,. secretary ;
treasurer ; Clinton Rice, reporter.
Light refreshments were served and
various other means were used by
the president to keep the Oceana
"children" quiet.
On account of the inclement weather the attendance was very light and
the total number of members is not
yet known, but it is estimated at
about thirty. The next meeting will
be held Oct. 19 at 417 Emmet S't.

LIKE CUT

Ill-

$3.50
If you would see how much STYLE and SERVICE can be congested into
Shoes, ask us to show you "The Rega1su

DeWITT'S

107

Congress

=:===================================l •...........................1.....................................................................
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Starkweather

N�I

I MA
R
O
Again and Again Better

-=,
:!.ceal )terns

J

R.ussen !lltumtord is assistant in I.he
Tho no:tt regular Sunday afternoon
c
1ern1ea1 1a.borator�·.
1
mect!n� or the Y. M. C. A., Oct. 16,
wilt be addressed by Prot. Laird at
Charles Ed,,•ards, Jo.nltor at the
2::lO JI. m..
science building is back again after a
• fe"' daya' 1llness.
Tbe regular mid-week meeting will
tc held on 'tVednesday evening at 7;00
Madge l.,lllie has been obliged to
o'clock and those who lJave not at- g-h•o up bor \\'Ol'k in the NoroHtl and
ready patd their dues 3.Ild ordered their return to her home
In Shell.)y on a.c
Y. M. C. A. pjn wm have the opporcount of !Unea•.
t.un1ty ot doing so a.t that tlme. There
a.re a. fe'\\• of the pins on band DO"\\' and
The members of th• astronomy
those wlsWng them ahould aee M.r.
class
are observing the QlOOD, double
Wis-lo as soon as posslblo. Every man
stan.. and aun spots. Th� lattor a.re
1• lnti.ted to attend theso meeuuea
now vory •mall.
tnd they 3ra hold for your bonollt.

.

our Fountain open all win =
ter. Both hot and cold

An u.nu1uany largo number or stu
dants havo classlflod for elomonUtry
physic•, thoy belnr llfty In number.
Prof. Cortou' s now book ts bolnr·usod.

FIELD NOTES

� 'Doings of .fllunml and �

WATERflAN

1

Fountain P en FREE

drinks, Grape Juice, Gin- to the nearest guesser.
ger Ale, Ice Cream, Sweet Come in and ask about it.
Contest closes Saturday
Cider
night October 14th.

Tho cl••• In adronccd phyalcs Ill
,tudyln� u,o alacUcilY ot rods, boa.in•.
BUl)L W. D. Htll, '88, of Crystol Fall• etc.
h.. been elected President of tbo Up-pc,r Peninsula Educatlona.1 AJ.soeialion
Dr. Wc•tta.11 bee,u the medic.al e:t,
�·hteh mot las.t ,\'eek at Houehton, amtna.t,ion or tlHll tNL1n1n1r school
chlldren :l!onda; laat.
mcb.

Former ;f\Cormalile,

$5.00

This year we shall keep

I

Rev. Fran!< R. Felt 11 a tnlastonary. Mills Gertrud• Smith, third grade
-,.-======
_---------.
I =====""-�·====------,.-------,,
Ln India and Is Di£triet suvorJntondent critic at tho �"oOdruft acbool. ana ""
=
=
=====
=====
=======
ot fabaltur, tbo MoU1odlJ!t Mls•lon or Miss Bcleno Koolp or tho Training u===== ====== ==========
school
klndere:Q.rten
wwa
Detroit
that district.
vlrltors B•to.rdsr.
Beulah Gay snd J-liidah Furman,
both graduates of Inst. -year·a �laila,
Crace Atchinson, wbo hna been
are tes.cb.ln& at l1"ason, llicb.
teacbing at .MaoJsUque ror the past
- - -�
three yaarS, ls honor student tn tbc
Mis& AtcWnson Is 0.t
,r1o1a Perrine, ,11l ts toachJng ltlnd- fourth graue.
t
for
work as a critic
ting
heraol
er:arten and first £"rnda at Ecorse,
teacher.
Mlcb.

ASK

The Standard Printi11g Co.
to quote prices on Party Progra.1ns,
Invitations, etc.
Promptness and neatness character
ize all our work.

Dr. D. H. Roberts enterLalnod tho
}label Buck, '11, who teaches In
Kappa Pb! Alpha tnen laat Friday
Rlel1mond, Mich.,
viaitod collogo
nlgbL
t'rienU.a tnst week.

Miss Graco Perey has boon a.ppolnt�
od
to a.ct as prlv.a.te secretars to Dean
Gladys Gifford, '11., Is t&achtnrr doMiss Perey wlll also carry
Fuller.
mestlc science a\ l'l)·mou\b,
on. her "'Ork In s"nlor domostlc scl..
Laura Carpenter. '11, teaches Eng- cnco.
!fsh and history In the big-b school at
I\!rS. Cha.rJes $1\•eet entertained tbe
Lakc_-Jcw. l\.ficb.
Harmootous 1fysttcs Monday night.
)Sary Dillon, who gr.1duated in Aug
ust, '11, toach•• In tho grades at
Houghton.

-0.t

John Libher.s, '10, ls teachin& the
second year at 1'.tcBaln, ltlcb.

I

"When the frost is on the punpkin
And the fodder"s in the shock"

Clare l!Uton, B. PJ., '11, ,ls prlnclpnl ' �
at Lapeer, Mltb. Clare writes that 'Cl
ho Is coaching :, Promising football
team.
lllss Oladys Gorton, who rocelved
her lite ccrtldcato In 1909, I• a nonior
at Alllla. this roar.

And you feel like taking
a walk in the brisk morning air,
•

there is nothing that gives such a buoyancy and lightness to

�

Mlss Sadlo Phllllps, of Armada, Is
toachlng mathcmnU'O !n Marino City.
Mfsa PhllllP• gradu,tcd btro In 1908.
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!l!:dn& T•;lor, '11, ,. 1>rlnetp"1 at
Gra.nd Ledge. l!l,o Taylor wrlto• tbM
•h• enjoys her work vory much, and �

the step as a pair of perfectly fitting shoes.
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RAnsotn ("Bud") Ha2loton cf tho
ol&sa or '07 ii suptrtntendon1 at

For style, fit and comfort, the Walkover is unsurpassed.

Our shelves are 00\.V full of the latest walkover models
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friends !&St week.
Eva Proctor wn.s boma trom Jonea1
Thursday untU Sunday o!
�;;::::.

Julia Sl;cum, ���caching fttth
! Howard • City, Mich.
11nd sixth grad
�

l!i•• Adeline !Iooae, 'll, ts critic In
the new County Norrna.l at Lake City,
�ieb. this year with 1'llss Socord, •10, I
'.
u prmclp•L

j
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In Autumn _Days--

John Cawood, '09, la atudyfng In tho 1 ,
Detroit School of Law.
Edgar MumCord 'lO, t-0aebes
Highland, Park.

5-7' ,vashingion St.

Phone 45

L

just received from the factory. We invite you to call and see them.
A complete line of Rubbers and Sandals. Ask to see the
Heavy Heel. .

O'CONNOR'S
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SPECIALTY
SHOE SHOP
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